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ber her ail through life withi feelings of affection and patriotie
pride. In the year 1848, the family iinigryated to C-anada, and
found thieir first home in the New World in the city of Toronto.
Here John, their only child, becaine a pupil of the Model Sehiool,
and applied hiniself so diligently to his lessons and so pleased
lis teachers by his intelligence and progress that, on his leaving
the sehool, they a,'warded him as a prize the pri-vileg:,e of free
tuition in the City Grammar Sehool, a privilegre of whichi lie was
not, howevcr-, able to take advantage.

After a residence of thiree or four years in Toronto, the
fanily moved to the Township of Reach, Ontario County, where
they lived for the next thrce years, durinýg which period young,
Torrance was sent for soine months to the school in Borillia,
near Port IPerry. They now removed to a farmn near Fenelon
Fails, Victoria. Here lu the Township of Verulum, about five
miles from the Falls, John Torrance,'now seventeen years of age,
began to teacli in a Public School, in whichi occupation lie con-
tinucd until circumstances led hlmi to devote bis life to the work
of preaching the gospel.

Some tiine before this, the late Robert Graham of Fenelon
had moved from Smith Township, Peterborough, to whiat is
known as the "«Blythe Farin," in Fenelon. Mr. Graham. had
been brouglit to Christ under the preaching of the saintly John
Gilmour, wvas one of the earliest Baptists iii that section, and one
whose own hcart yearnced to sec his fellowînen brouglit to the
knowledIge of the truth. Soon after coining to Fenelon, lie
started a weekly prayer meeting at which John Torrance became
a regular and earncst attendant, and before long found the
Saviour. -As lie soon showed sonme ability lu speaking, Bro.
Grahamn cncouraged hlm to take frequent part lu the meetings.
The resuit w'as that Mr. Torrance acquired considerable ca.Re and
even fluency in publie speaking, ancl was often found on the
Sabbath day preaching flic gospel to pastorless churches in the
vicinity. But Bro. Graham's influence did not stop here. Ne
hiad înany long and serious talks with the young school-teacher
on the doctrines of Scripture, and among other important mat-
ters, directed his thouglits to that of believer's baptisin and dis-
eussed wvith him fully the tcaching of the New Testament on
this question. From whiat -ie know of Bro. Torrance's honcsty
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